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ABSTRACT 
The effects of osmotic stress on sodium, potas-
sium, and chloride metabolism and the physiological 
mechanisms governinr; these ions were studied in the 
Mongolian gerbil, Meriones unguicula tus. Animals \Jere 
subjected to dietary regimens ranging from sodium-free 
to high-sodium diets for sixty days. R~sults indicate 
the gerbils were not 11hysiol,ogically stressed by the 
imposed diets. Apparently the animals regulate ion 
metabolism via intrarenal mechanisms and pituitary an-
tidiuretic hormone while behavior and adrenal cortical 
activity are insignificant. 
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I~HRODUCTIOH 
The importance of preserving osrno tic homcos tasis is 
well documented. Two major roles of osmoregulation are: 
maintenance of constant cellular transmernbranal electro-
chemical gradient which modulates the influx and efflux 
of ions on the cellular level and the control of cell 
volume. The electrochemical gradient is achieved large-
~ 
ly by controlling the ratio of sodium ions in the extra-
cellular fluid to the Dotassium ions in the intracellu-
lar fluid. The integral parts hel<l accountable for ac-
comp lis hing this vital homeostasis at the organismal 
level are the kidneys along with coordinated hormonal 
sys terns· and neural components. 
Many theories concerning mechanisms of osr.loregula-
tion have been developed over the years. So1:1e, such as 
countercurrent multiplication in th~ ki<lney introduced 
by Kuhn and Ryffel in 19L~2 (Moffat, 1975) have survived, 
while others have been or are being refuted as the re-
sult of new findings regarding such hormones as the pro-
staglandins, the kallikrien-kinin system, and, possibly 
the most: significant, the new hypotheses conccrnin~ re-
11:i l au tu rl')'.ll 1 ;1 Li on in vol v.i.11g t!1t' i.11 Lr;11·t·11:tl 1·v11 i_n-;111i~i-
o.tensin system. 
Osmoregulatory mechanisms are well c..locur.lCnted in 
studies with the traditional laboratory animals such as 
rats, mice, and rabbits (Baker, et al., 1979; Green, 
l 
1966; Harkness and ~.Jagner, 1977), but until recently no 
investigations have been undertaken using desert mammals 
such as Neriones unguiculatus, the Mongolian gerbil. 
This animal is desirable for study as it exhibits extra-
ordinary osmoregula tory capabilities and is easy to ob-
tain. ~- unguiculatus is a native of :Mongolia and the 
northern sectipns of the Sinkiang, Shansi, Ordas, and 
, 
Sheni provinces of China (Rich, 1968). The animal was 
brought to the United States in 1949, and has been gain-
ing distinction as a research animal (Rich, 1968). There 
is a scarcity of data on the gerbil's osmoregulation ex-
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cepting a few sunerficial studies concerned with their 
ability to survive dehydration, behavior dealing with 
thirst and sodium appetite, and their apparent adrenal 
dependence. These areas of research along with some ba-
sic life history depict the animal as a most unusual os-
rnoregulator. It survives indefinitely on a diet of dry 
grain, ingesting no water per se, and excreting minute 
amounts of highly concentrated urine (Rich, 1968). It 
is reported that this animal typically exhibits daily 
fluid intake (Arrington and Ammerman, 1969; Winklemann 
an<l Getz, 1962) which is lc.ss than half the daily intake 
for rats (Haker ct al., 1979), mice (Green, 1966), and 
rabbits (Harkness and Wagner, 1977). Winklemann and 
Getz (1962) place ~· ~guiculatus in the company with 
groun<l squirrel, and Dirrn<lomys merrimni, kangaroo 
rat. 
In addition to M. unguiculatus' ability to conserve 
water, 'it has been demonstrated that it can also con-
serve sodium. In experimentation by Stark (1980), ger-
bils survived 28 days on a sodium-free diet apparently 
suffering no obvious stress. Thus, it appears that~­
unguiculatus can endure contrasting osmotic stresses of 
hypertonicity and hypotonicity without disolaying any 
significant observable physiological problems. 
Psychologists have used ~- unguiculatus to study 
behavioral control of thirst and sodium appetite gener-
ally by implementation of preference tests with various 
concentrations of saline solutions or injections of ion 
sequestering substances such as formalin. It is report-
ed in two-bottle preference tests comparing water and 
saline solutions that this animal, unlike rats, showed 
no pre!':erence for saline at any concentration (Kozub et 
al., 1980). Formalin injections resulted in increased 
fluid intake, but the intake was not dose-related, nor 
wn~ there n ;">rPfcrcncc for saline, implyinp; th:1t volume 
rl'gulat.i.011 ouLwcigh:; t.01u c rc1~ul.aLio11 i11 i1nporli:111cc in 
this nnimal (Cullen, 1972; Perewiznyk, 1979). 
·M. unguiculatus is considered a highly adrenal-de-
pendent animal because 1) of all mammals thus far tested 
it has the greatest adrenal-to-body weight ratio ·which 
3 
is three to four times greater than that of the rat 
(Cullen et El·, 1970; Gordon et al., 1961); and 2) it is 
unable to survive adrenalectomy with post-surgical sur-
vival being only four to five days as opposed to the rat 
which typically has post-surgical survival of sixteen to 
seven~een days (Cowie, 1949). Also, honnonal replace-
ment therapy and/or saline solutions ad libitum fail to 
substantially prolong life of adrenaleclomized gerbils 
(Cullen and Scarborough, 1970; Hagood and Shugart, un:.. 
published data, 1979). This adrenal research is quite 
incomplete. Most data collected on the endocrinology 
and physiology of !i· unguiculatus have been compared to 
that collected by Burns (1~56) who studied the endocrine 
role in water metabolism in G. cerbillus, ~North Afri-
can desert rodent, which could possibly vary signifi-
cantly froo ~· unguiculatus. 
There is simply a lack of physiological data exist-
ing on M. unguiculatus. While it has been established 
that this animal would oake a r:1ost interesting subject 
for studies on kidney function, no basic physiological 
research has been performed. The present research is 
undertaken to provide a source 6£ data on this animal's 
h;mdling o[ sodi.um, potassium, ;md chlori.dc, the physi-
ological mechanisms r;overning these ions, and how vary-
ing osmotic stresses affect these factors. 
4 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Acquisition and Maintenance of Animals. 
Twenty-four, six-month-old, male Meriones unguicu-
latus, Mongolian gerbils, with mean body weight of 80.2 
gm were obtained from Tumblebrook Farms, Brookfield, 
Massachusetts. Each animal w~s supplied adlibitum with 
.. 
water via inverted plastic graduated cylinders fitted 
~ 
with metal drinking nipples, and with Purina Lab Chow 
5001 during a two-week adjustment period for recovery 
from shipment. The animals were housed individually in 
16.Scm x 24.5crn cylindrical metabolism cages that were 
fitted with plastic graduated cylinders to collect urine. 
Cage bottoms were lined with fine-meshed wire screen to 
prevent feces and food particles from falling through 
and contaminating the urine samples. Animals were kept 
under a twelve-hour light- twelve-hour dark photoperiod 
in a secluded room with ambient temperature of 24°C -
26 °C. 
Experimental Re8imens. 
The animals were divided into four six-animal groups: 
controls, sodium-free, low-sodium, nnd high-sodium. All 
groups continued with Purina Lab Chow 5001. The con-
trol and sodium-free groups received distilled, deion-
ized water. The low-sodium group rccC'ived 0.25% NaCl 
solution and the high-sodium group received 6.0% NaCl 
solution. For ten days body weight (every other day), 
fluid intake (daily), and urine output (daily) were meas-
ured. Following this baseline period the sodium-free, 
low-sodium, and high-sodium groups were fed sodium-de-
ficient diets (Nutritional Biochemical Corporation) ad 
libitum; drinking fluids and the control group's diet 
remained the same. J.i'or the following sixty days body 
weight (every other day), fluid intake '(daily), urine 
output (daily), urine pH (weekly), and urine ion con-
centration of sodium, potassium, and chloride (weekly) 
were measured. Ionic and protein composition of Purina 
Lab Chow 5001 and N. B. C. 's so di um-deficient diet are 
shown in Table 1. 
Urine Analysis. 
Cages were cleaned weekly and urine samples for ion 
determination were collected over the following two 
days. The urine was transferred from the collecting 
vessels into corked test tubes. Sodium and potassium 
concentrations were determined using a Jarrel-Ash Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 32-500, and chloride 
concl'nLr-ations wC-rc dctcnnined using a Buchler Dif~iLal 
Chlori<lometer Model 4-2500. Urinary output 0£ ions was 
calculatc<l as mMolcs of ion/<lay/gm of bo<ly wc.:ir?,ht. 
Hecropsy and Na++K+J\TPase Determination. 
At the end of sixty days the animals were killed by 
6 
.7 
cervical <lisp la cement. Final body weigh ts were measured 
and the bodies necropsied. Kidneys and adrenal glands 
were removed and weighed. The left kidney from each 
animal was placed in homogenizing medium and frozen im-
mediately. Two days later the Ha++K+ATPase activity 
was determined using the method according to Towle et 
al. (1976). 
Statistical Analyses of Data. 
Data collected were subject to two-way analysis of 
variance. If signi£icant F-values were found, Newman-
Keuls Analysis was used to determine the presence of 
signi.ficant differences (at the . 05 level of confidence). 
RESULTS 
!:!· unguiculatus of the high-sodium group suffered a 
significant loss of body weight at the onset of drinking 
6% NaCl, ~nd then maintained their body weight after the 
initial a})proxirr..a tely 15% weight loss (Figure 1). The 
other groups of animals underwent no body weight loss 
and their weights were maintained throughout the exper-
imental period (Figure 1). 
Animals in the high-sodium group ingested signifi-
cantly lower volumes of fluid than all other groups ex-
cept for a rise in intake during weeks five and six 
(Figure 2). The controls, sodium-free, and low-sodium 
groups exhibited steady fluid in take (Figure 2). 
Urine outout by the high-sodiura group was signifi-
cantly lower than the other groups for the duration of 
the experiment, while the other groups' urine output re-
mained steady until the last three weeks of the experi-
mental period when the sodium-free and low-sodium groups 
displayed a significant increase in urine output (Fig-
ure 3). 
The comn .:n:ison of urine pll be tween the con tro 1, 
:;odiu111-l'rL'l', and low-:;odiu111 group:; ~;llowcd no :;ignificanL 
c~1anges between groups or fluctuations during the exper-
imcntal \H'riod with all samples. being slightly alkaline 
.(Figure 4). The high-sodium group, on the other hand, 
8 
excreted urine of significantly lower pH, and continuously 
excreted this acidic urine for the duration of the ex-
periment (Figure 4). 
As sho-wn in Figure 5 the high-sodiua group excreted 
significantly greater quantities of sodium via urine 
than t:1e .other three groups excepting a significant re-
duction of output during weeks five and six. The con-
trol, sodium-free, and low-sodium groups maintained 
steady sodium out~ut with the sodium-free group excret-
ing significantly lower quantities than all others (Fig-
ure 5). 
The high-sodium group, while excreting significant-
ly greater quantities of sodium, excreted significantly 
lower quantities of potassium via urine than did the 
other groups, with moderate increases during weeks four 
and eight (Figure 6). The sodium-free and low-sodium 
groups excreted significantly greater quantities of po-
. . 
tassium in the first third of the e:Xperimental period 
with a decrease during weeks fi~e and six, and followed 
by significant increases during the later stages of the 
~xperimental period (Figure 6). 
Excretion of chloride by the groups paralleled po-
Lassium cxcreUon with the high-sodium group cxcrctin~~ 
significantly ereater quantities of chloride than the 
o.ther groups except during weeks six and seven (Figure 
7). The sodium-free and low-soJium groups excreted sig-
nificantly higher quantities of chloride than did the 
9 
controls during the first few weeks, decreased excre-
tion during weeks five and six, followed by significant 
increases during the last three weeks (Figure 7). 
10 
Comparing kidney and adrenal weights between groups, 
t'.1e high-sodium group displayed significantly greater 
kidney weights than the other groups (Figure 3), while 
there were no si3nificant differences in adrenal weights· 
beaveen any of the groups (Figure 9). kidney Na++K+ATP-
ase activity was found to be highest in the control 
group with no significant differences bet\veen the other 
groups (Figure l!J). 
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DISCUSSION 
Meriones Ul18Uiculatus in the high-sodium group ex-
hibited significant weight loss at the onset of the diet 
and maintained reduced body weight for the duration of 
the experiment. This weight loss agrees with the find-
ings of Arrington an<l Ammerman (1969) and Winklemann 
and Getz (1962) in exnerimentation with water depriva-
. ~ -
tion and its effects on H. unguiculatus. Other desert 
mammal.species such as Citellus leucrus, antelol_)e ground 
squirrel (Bartholomew and Hudson, 1959), and Peromyscus 
crinitus stephensi, canyon mouse (Abbott, 1971), exhib-
ited comparable weight loss in .analogous experimenta-
tion. l·~acronus eugenii, Tammar wallaby, an Australian 
marsupial which drinks sea water during dry periods, 
also demonstrated comparable weight loss while drinking 
sea water (Purohit, 1971). Stark (1980), using experi-
mental procedures similar to those implemented in the 
present study, found that the high-sodium group of 11. 
unguiculatus underwent comparable weight loss. In the 
present study, subjects of the control, sodium-free, 
nnd lolv-sodi.um groups supe1~[icLdly :ippt•arcd Lo be quite 
hc;.ill:hy at ncc.:n>psy with large <leposits o[ bo<ly fat, es-
p~cially in the sodium-free group. The high-sodiwn 
group, on the other h~md, exhibi tc<l was.ting of mus cul a-
ture particularly in the pelvic region, an<l an absence 
of body fat deposits. It is proposed that body weight 
loss is due to this tissue loss rather than fluid loss. 
This proposal is supported by experimentation by 
Schmidt-Nielson et al. (1943) ~ . ;rho reported that Dipo-
do mys merriami, kangaroo rat, subsisting on a diet con-
taining 10~~ NaCl and with water deprivation, did not 
survive the experimental regimen, but at death body 
water content remained stable whether survival was two 
days or seventeen days. 
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Fluid intake by ~· unguiculatus paralleled the var-
iations in body weights of the £our groups. The control, 
sodium-free, and low-sodium groups consumed much greater 
quantities of fluid than those amounts estimated neces-
sary to maintain body weight (Arrington and Ammerman, 
1969; \Jinklemann and Setz, 1962). ~'his observation was 
also reported by Arrington and Ammerman (1969) that the 
gerbil drinks two to three times more fluid than neces-
sary to maintain body weight. Although no differences 
in fluid intake were found between the control, sodium-
free, and low-sodium groups, one would have predicted 
increased fluid intake by the low-sodium group. Many 
m;1mmals, including white rats and ~· lcucru~ (Bartholo-
mew and Hudson, 1959), upon sensing low sodium conccn-
trations in drinking fluids, develop enhanced sodium ap-
petite and thirst (Fitzsimons and Wirth, 1977). 
While it was expected that the high-sodium group 
would drink reduced riuantities of fluid, it is remarkable 
13 
that they could drink anv 6% (l.03M) NaCl solution for 
sixty days and survive. Winklemann and Getz (1962) have 
previously reported that ~- unguiculatus could survive 
drinking l.CJM NaCl for six weeks following precondition-
ing with less concentrated saline solutions. Other re-
searchers have found other species which are capable of 
drinking saline solutions, but none survived drinking 
so 1 utions more concentrated than 0. SM N~Cl for any ex-
tehde d period (Richter and Mosier, 1954; Purohit, 1971). 
It should be noted that the salt intake by the high-so-
diwn group was probably much greater than indicated by 
fluid intake data because the subjects were obtaining 
fluid by licking salt-encrusted nipples of the drinking 
bottles. 
Drinking in most mammalian species is under behav-
ioral control of sodiwn apuetite and thirst (Cullen, 
1972; Perewiznyk, 1979; Stark, 1980). Limbic regions 
of the brain are believed to be involved with sodium 
appetite, and the hypothalamus is involved with thirst 
(Fitzsimons and Hirth, 1977). These areas of possible 
control are modulated by osmoreceptors in the buccal 
cavit:y and/or other locations in t:hc ~'..a~:L:roi.ntcstinal 
tract .:.is well as the pussibiliLy of o~rn1orcccpt:ors pres-
ent in the central nervous system (Anderson and Linas, 
1978; Fitzsimons and Wirth, 1977). An<lersson and Wcst-
bye (1970) are of the opinion t~at homeostatic control 
. 14 
of body water content is dependent upon the hypothalamus 
regulating the release of pituitary antidiuretic hor-
mone (ADH) and on an efficient thirst mechanism to en-
sure proper water intake. However, it is apparent in . 
the present situation with ~· unguiculatus that behav-
ioral control o= sodium appetite and thirst is insignif-
icant. The high-sodium group clid exhibit significantly 
lower fluid intake which probably was d~e to the effect 
of the 6% NaCl solution on the buccal cavity and/or the 
gastrbintestinal tract rather than behavioral control. 
Typically, animals ingesting large quantities of salt 
drink fluids heavily and become water replete to reduce 
hypertonicity, but by salt-loading via drinking fluids 
the hi.gh-sodiurn group is essentially salt-loaded and 
water deprived. On the other hand, sodium-deficient an-
imals would be expected to be water depleted via behav-
ioral and renal mechanisms in order· to avoid hypotonic-
i ty. Thus, the fluid intake data of this study are per-
plexing, suggesting ~· unguiculatus simply regulates 
fluid and ion homeostasis via renal function with behav-
ioral control of sodium intake and drinking being in-
conscq U<-'n ti al. 
Urine production by the four gr~ups o E D· une;uicu-
latus displays two interesting trends: 1) the signifi-
cantly low urine production by the high-sodium group; 
and 2) the curious, significant increase in urine pro-
duction by the sodium-free and low-sodium groups during 
15 
the last weeks of experimentation. The high-so di um 
group as would be predicted excreted minute amounts (at 
times too small to be collected) of highly concentrated 
urine. This is the result of the animals restricting 
fluid intake, and retaining as much water as possible 
to counteract the osmotic stress evoked by the 6% NaCl 
solution. The water retention most likely can be at-
tributed to increased circulating titres of Arni affect-
ing the collecting ducts. !i· unguiculatus' ability to 
limit intake of saline and excrete minute amounts of 
concentrated urine is in contrast with data collected 
on ~· eugenii. M. eugenii drinking sea water drank more 
,than subjects drinking tap water, and excreted three 
times as much urine as those drinking tap water (Pura-
hit, 1971). In the present study, the other groups 
produced significantly greater quantities of dilute 
urine than did the high-sodium group. The rise in urine 
production by the sodium-free and low-sodium groups dur-
in~ the last third of the experimental period could be 
signaling a change in physiological mechanisms. Ini ti-
allv the p;erbils, physiologically, were predominantly 
Lnvol.ved \vilh water volunw regulation i.11 accord:uH..:e wi.lh 
the hypotheses of Cullen (1972) and Perewiznyk (1979), 
. 
but as osmotic stresses became more cxc<.'ssivc, ionic 
regulation and hcrncos tasis became paramount in accordance 
with the hypotheses of Zeh~ et al. (1969). 
The animals on the high-sodium group continuously 
excreted acidic urine during the experimental period, 
while the other groups excretec.l alkaline urine. There 
are three means of pH regulation in the body: 1) blood 
buffer system for quick, partial correction; 2) pulmon-
ary system for quick, uartial correction; and 3) renal 
16 
sys tern for slow, complete correction (Koushanpour, 19 76). 
Two types of acid are naturally formed by the body: 1) 
volatile, weak carbonic acid produced in oxidative me-
tabolism; and 2) nonvolatile, formed during protein 
catabolism (Koushanpour, 1976). Volatile acid is con-
trolled by blood buffers and the pulmonary system, but 
nonvolatile acid must be excreted by the renal system 
(Koushanpour, 1976). Essentially the final pH of urine 
is controlled by an inverse relationship between potas-
sium ions and hydrogen as they are involved in opposite 
transfers across the cell membrane between extracellu-
lar and intracellular compartments along the distal 
tubule (Moffat, 1975). The sodium-free and low-sodium 
/ 
groups, and probably the control group, experienced 
varying degrees o~ hyperkalemia as a result of sodium 
de [.i_ CiL'll CV. 
·decreased hydrogen ion secretion, therefore lowering 
b:Lcarbona te reabsorp tion and resulting in alkaline urine, 
intracellular alkalosis, and extracellular acidosis 
(Koushanpour, 19 76). The high-sodium group, on the 
17 
other hand, most likely encountered hypokalemia, ac-
ti vely secreting hydror;en ions and producing an acidic 
urine, which in turn is made even more acidic by the 
apparent protein ca tabolism taking place (Koushanpour, 
1976). 
The high-sodium group excreted large quantities of 
sodium, approximately seven-fold over the other groups . 
.. 
While there are no directly comparable data concerning 
the urinary sodium output of mammals, most mammals sim-
ilarly tested exhibited increases in sodium outuut. Rats 
' 4 
have demonstrated the ability to increase urinary sodium 
output six-fold when given saline solutions t6 drink as 
opposed to water (Kesner and Muntwyler, 1962), and ten-
fold increases \Jheh sodium was added to food (Miller, 
1926). The golden hamster, Mesocricetus auratus, has 
been reported to exhibit an eight-fold difference in so-
di um output between animals on hydra ting and dehydrating 
diets (Marshall et al., 1963). Also, Purohit (1971) re-
ported that ~· eugenii drinking sea water excreted 
three-fold more sodium than did those drinking tap water. 
The largest change in sodium output was reported by 
Blair-\vc.'sL ''L: :11. (l.<J68), Hho found- Lil:l! /\ust1·:1linn 
mountain rabbits excrete ten-fold more sodium during the 
winter season than during the sprinr,. Concerning the 
data of this study, the dramatic fluctuations displayed 
by the high-sodium group are difficult to explain. One 
18 
viable consideration is that tlle urine samples were mi-
nute and highly concentrated, therefore requiring ex-
treme dilution to be analyzed, and experimental error 
may have ensued. The othe!' three groups in the study 
demonstrrited increasing levels of sodium excretion with 
t~1e so di um- free group excreting minute amounts of so-
dium. As reported with rats (Kesner and Mun twyler, 1962; 
Hiller, 1926; Richter and Mosier, 1954), !j. auratus 
(Marshall et al., 1963), ~· eugenii (Purohit, 1971), and 
mountain rabbits (Blair-West et al., 1968), mammals are 
apparently able to retain sodium efficiently, although 
none were on essentiallv sodium-free diets as were the 
gerbils in the present study. One pertinent question is: 
\v11ere did the sodium-free group obtain the sodium they 
excreted? One possibility is the presence of a sodium 
reservoir as hypothesized by Wolf and Stricker (1967), 
but instead, there was most likely an overall loss of 
sodium from the body. This loss was apparently counter-
acted by diuresis and kaliuresis, while maintaining an-
tinatriuresis mechanisms. 
The sodium-free and low-sodium groups excreted 
~reater amounts of potassium than did the other groups 
exceptinr; the reduction in excretion during weeks five 
and six. It has ~een reported that rats, when placed 
on high-po u1ss i um die ts, exhibited large increases in 
potass iuITl excretion (Miller, 1926; Kesner and Huntwyler, 
19 
19 62) . Also, M. aura tus has demonstrated a 1. 5- fold 
difference in potassiuIT! excretion between animc'.lls on 
dehydrating and hydratinr; diets (Marshall et al., 19f 3). 
The drop in potassium out?Ut during weeks five and six 
followed by the dramatic increase in potassium excre-
tion indicates a physioloe;ical c:-iange taking place, es-
pecially considering the similarities of this fluctua- · 
tion in data when cor.mared with the fluctuations in the 
urine output data for these groups. Nost likely these 
animals were surviving in a water reolete, hypotonic, 
and hy!)erkalemic state until weeks five and six, after 
uhich the animal3 shifted to an ionic regulating state 
1vith diuresis and kaliuresis, and continued with their 
antinatriuresis efforts. Thus, initially, the data com-
plied with the hy~otheses of Cullen (1972) and Perewiz-
nik (1979), and then at weeks five and six shifted to be 
in agreement with the hypotheses of Zehr et al. (1969). 
On the other hand, the high-Bodium group excreted small 
amounts of potassium. This was expected considering 
t!1cir hypoknlemic state in terms of sodiwn-to-potassium 
intake ratio. Once again, this group's data displayed 
fluctuati.nns ho11101or.ous to the sodium cbta that nrc pre-
swnably inconsequential. 
The high-sodit1P1 and lm.,r-sncliur:1 groups being hyper-
chloridic excreted lnrgc amounts of chloride. This a-
gain is in conp,rucn cc with data co llc cted on rats (/\cblph, 
1943; Miller, 1Q26; _I~csncr and Mun~wylcr, 1962), ~· 
auratus (Marshall et al., 1963), and in Perognathus 
baileyi, ·canyon mouse (Schmidt-Nielson et al., 1948). 
One very interesting factor is that the sodium-free 
group also excreted larger quantities of chloride than 
did the controls, while in comparison to the controls,· 
they were hypochloridic. As with the urine production 
, 
and potassium excretion data the sodium-free and low-
sodium groups exhibited a reduction in chloride excre-
tion during weeks five and six followed by significant 
increases, indicating a shift in ·physiological mecha-
nisms. 
The high-sodiu..~ group's significantly greater kid-
ney weights, without indepth histological studies, can 
simply be attributed to their water conserving activi-
ties. Uoon examination o.r- the kidneys at necro~sy, the 
kidneys of the high-sodium group were found to be quite 
turgid as onposed to the kidneys of the other groups 
which were soft and pliable. The high-sodium group's 
probable high circulating titres of ADH along with the 
high osmolali ty of the medullary inters ti ti um resulted· 
in the kidneys being super-water replete in contrast to 
the kidneys of the other groups which were in diuresis 
and water depleted. A possible anatomical change which 
may have occurred in the high-sodium group is an in-
crease in vascular supply. It is reported that the 
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ascending vessels of t~e vascular bm1dles increase in 
size after administration of ADH in comparison to kid-
neys in diuresis (Creasy and Moffat, 1971). All groups 
h.:id kidneys smaller than those reported by Kramer (1964) 
for H. unguiculatus. The discrepancy can be attributed 
to the _age differences of the animals: six months in 
the present study cor:ipared to two years of age in Kra-
mer's (1964) study. There are many possible factors 
\·Jhich enable ~· unguicula tus to conserve water. One 
possibility is that in the hamster, a desert rnarmnal, the 
ratio of ascending to descending vessels is 1.71-to-l 
uith the ascending vessels being larger, thus enabling 
these animals to maintain a constant high osraotic gra-
dient in the medullary interstitium by rapidly removing 
the retained water from the area (l~ffat, 1975). Also, 
Kriz et al. (in Moffat, 1975) found in Meriones that 
the descending loops of Henle are intimately intertwined 
with the vascular bundles which doubtlessly promotes the 
animal's ability to concentrate urine. 
The lack of differences in adrenal weights between 
the· four groups indiclltes two possibilities: 1) the an-
imals were not :1trcsscd su[ficicntly with hypotonicity 
or hypertonicity to promote changes in their adrenals, 
or 2) the Mongolian gerbil docs not depend upon adrenal 
cortical activity to modulate ionic metabolism. The 
first possibility seems improbable considering the 
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experimental regimens, but without histological studies 
it can not be ruled out that changes took place. The 
second possibility, while it is contradictory to tra-
ditional theories of renal function, appears to be the 
case. Typically there are four physiological factors 
which enhance aldosterone secretion: 1) increased an-
giotensin II circulating titres; 2) increased secretion 
# 
of ACTH from the pituitary; 3) increased serum potas-
sium levels; and 4) decreased serum sodium levels 
(Blair-West, 1976). Stimulation of the zona glomeru-
losa to secrete aldo.sterone would be expected to cause 
liuid depletion in the glomerulosa followed by hyper-
plasia (Turner and Bagnara, 1976). In the albino rat 
administration of low sodium, low potassiurn diet for 
1-2 months caused depletion of lipids in the zona glom-
erulosa and outer fasiculata (Uichols, 1949). Converse-
ly, high sodium, high potassium diet elicited depletion 
of lipids .in the fasiculata and reticularis zones which 
are not primarily involved with ion metabolism; there-
fore, this response is considered to be a nonspecific 
responr,e which is part of "general adaptation" (Nichols, 
l9L~C)). When kangaroo rats, !2_. mc.r~i~1mi, ~vcre subjected 
to high sodium, high potas3ium diet no changes were 
found in the adrenal cortex ~romnting Nichols (1949) to 
state: "failure to obtain a histological response is 
no doubt associated with the extreme physiological 
adaptation which has occurred to allow these animals to 
survive under adverse desert conditions". Further sup-
port of the second possibility are findings pertaining 
to golden hamster's, ~· auratus, response to adrenal-
ectomy. As previously mentioned, ~- unr,uiculatus can 
not survive adrenalectomy, and~· auratu~ responds sim-
ilarly. While it was first believed that the hamsters 
died following adrenalectomy as result of failure to 
maintain sodium levels, research by.Synder and Wyman 
(1951) and Gaunt et al. (1971) demonstrated that.the 
adrenalectomized hamster maintained serum sodium levels 
within "normal" limits and without increased sodium ex-
cretion. Serum potassium levels, although, rose above 
"normal" limits and there was decided potassium reten-
tion (Synder and rtJyrnan, 1951; Gaunt et al., 1971). With 
these findin[;s in mind it appears that desert mammals 
such as ~· unguiculatus, Q. merriami, and~- auratus 
maintain ionic homeostasis through renal mechanisms 
with the adrenal cortex playing a minor role. 
Since Skou ( 195 7) discovered an enzyme sys tern re-
sponsible for active transport of sodium against con-
cen tra ti.on gradients, the N~1+-1-1~-l-ATPase enzyme sys tcm 
has been recognized as a major (transport related) en-
z:1me system in animal tissues. As Moffat (1975) re-
ported, when kid~ey Na++K+ATPase activity is inhibited, 
20-25% of the filtered sodium is still reabsorbed. 
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Obviously, 75-80% of sodium.reabsorbed from the kidney 
tubule is done via the Na++K+ATPase enzyme system and/ 
or other inhibited transport· systems. The "sodium pump", 
as it is sometimes called, is located on the basilar 
membrane of the kidney tubule cells (Katz and Epstein, 
1968). Sodium is pumped out into the peritubular fluid; 
potassium is likely reciprocally transferred into the 
cell only to leak out through the basilar membrane again, 
which is known to be many times more permeable to potas-
sium than the luminal surface membrane (Katz and Ep-
stein, 1968). In the present experiment the control 
~roup displayed significantly greater Na++K+ATPase ac-
tivity than the other grou~s. A possible explanation 
is that these animals' diet contained approximately 3% 
more protein than the others'. diets, and it has been 
previously exhibited by Katz and Epstein (1968) that 
kidney Na++r<+ATPase activity is increased in animals on 
high ~rotein diAts, although this was noted with diets 
containing 50+/~ protein as opposed to 23/~ in the con-
trol diet and 20% in the experimental diet in t~e pres-
ent study. The finding that no r:ir~nificant differences 
occurred between the sodium-deficient ~roul)s and the 
high-sodium grou!1 is not st1rprisinf~. In the instance 
of sodium reabsorption from the kidney tubule lumen, 
only a set: :unount of ~wcli111i1 ion~; i1; rc:1h1;orbcd to main-
tain ion1c homeostasis, and this should not change sig-
nificantly. 
As previously mentioned the role of osmoregulation 
and renal function is to maintain ionic homeostasis in 
order to preserve a constant transmembranal electro-
chemical gradient and control cell volume. The gerbils 
in this study evidently possess renal capabilities and 
mechanisms t:1at are adaptively superior to and, to an 
extent, atypical of the canabilities an<l mechanisms of 
* 
traditional laboratory animals such as rats, mice, and 
rabbits. The animals were subjected to severe osmotic 
stresses of hypotonicity and hynertonicity, and other 
than the initial weight loss by the high-sodium group, 
did not display any overt physiological problems. It 
appears from the present study that ~· unguiculatus 
does not rely upon behavioral control of sodium appe-
tite and thirst, or upon hormones from the adrenal cor-
tex to regulate ion metabolism. Thus, it is postulated 
that !i· unguiculatus relies upon intrarenal autoregula-
tion along with release of antidiuretic hormone from 
the pituitary to control ion metabolism. 
25 
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Table 1. ·Comparison of ion and protein composition of 
Purina Laboratory Chow 5001 and sodium defi-
dient diet obtained from Nutritional Biochem-
icals Corporation. 
Purina Laboratory Sodium deficient 
Chow 5001 diet 
Sodium 0:40% 0.00% 
Potassium 1.10% 0.96% 
Chloride 0.50% 0. 51% 
Calcium 1. 20% 0. 6 3/o 
Phosphorous 0.80% 0.30% 
Magnesium 0.21% 0.08% 
Protein 23. 00% 20. 00% 
Figure 1. Weekly means and Standard Deviation of daily 
body weights (gm, N=6) of Meri ones ungui cu-
latus subject to various dietary regimens: 
control, sodium-free, low-sodium, and high-
sodium. Initial week are baseline data. 
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Figure 2. Weekly means and Standard Deviation of daily 
fluid intake (ml/day/gm of body weight, ~-J=6) 
by Meriones unguiculatus on various dietary 
r~girnens and drinking fluids: control, dis-
tilled-deionized water; sodiwn-free, dis-
tilled-deionized water; low-sodiur;i, 0.25/o 
NaCl solution; high-sodium, 6. 0% ~faCl solu-
tion. Initial week are baseline data. 
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Figure 3. Weekly means and Standard Deviations bf daily 
urine output (ml/day/gm of body weight, N=6) 
by Meriones unguiculatus on various dietary 
regimens: control, sodium-free, low-sodium, 
and high-sodium. 
* Only one animal excreted urine sufficient 
for collection. 
** Insufficient Urine for collection. 
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Figure 4. Weekly means and Standard Deviations of urine 
pH (H=6) of Meriones unguiculatus on various 
dietary regimens: control, sodium-free, low-
sodium, and high-sodium. 
* Insufficient urine for collection. 
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Figure 5. Weekly means and Standard Deviations of daily 
urinary sodium excretion (rnMoles/ day I gm of 
body weight, N=6) by Meriones unguiculatus 
on various dietary regimens: control, sodi-
um-free, low-sodium, and high-sodium. 
*Insufficient urine for collection. 
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Figure 6. Weekly means and Standard Deviations of daily 
urinary potassium excretion (mMoles/day/gm 
of body weight, N=6) by 11eriones unguicula-
tus on various dietary regimens: control, 
sodium-free, low-sodium, and· high-sodium. 
* Insufficient urine for collection. 
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Figure 7. Weekly means and Standard Deviations of daily 
urinary chloride excretion (mMoles/day/gm 
of body weight, N=6) by Heriones unguicula-
tus on various dietary regimens : control, 
sodium-free, low-sodium, and .high-sodium. 
* Insufficient urine for collection. 
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Figure 8. Means and Standard Deviations of kidney weights 
(expressed as percents of total body weight, 
N=6) of Meriones unguiculatus on various di-
etary regimens: control, sodium-free, low-
sodium, and high-sodium. 
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Figure 9. Means and Standard Deviations of adrenal 
weights (expressed as percents of total body 
weight, N=6) of Meriones unguiculatus on 
various dietary regimens: control, sodium-
free, low-sodium, and high-so.di um. 
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Figure 10. Means and Standard Deviations of kidney 
Na++K+ATPase activity (rnlfoles Pi/rnin./rng 
of protein, N=6) of Meriones unguiculatus 
on various dietary regimens: control, 
sodium-free, low-sodium, and high-sodium. 
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